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Philanthropy Top Project 
of Torrance Junior Club

The Torrance Junior Woman's 
flub, under guidance of Mrs. 
K%ineth Boulter, president, and 
her board, this year will com 
plete its 15th year of federa 
tion In the Marina Di3t;ict c' 
the Califorrva Federation of 
Women's Clubs, Junior Mem 
bership.

Since the club l.s a philan 
thropic organization, it.s 
achievement* in this field are 
of primary importance. Major 
philanthropy for the year was 

redeeoration of the Tor- 
; YMCA plus the purchase 

of a trampoline, a shuffle- 
board, numerous pieces of
 mall equipment and 52 chairs. 

The club has had several 
minor philanthropies, including 
contributions to three S100 mu 
sic scholarships given by the 
Torrance Area Youth Band. The 
money was obtained by spon 
soring kidnap breakfasts.

r> the Junior club joined 
the Senior Woman's Club 

to present a $75 art scholar- 
/ ship. Money wa/i obtained, by

* sidewalk art exhibit and a 
desert bridge.

Other accomplishments in- 
elude two polio clinics, Jun 
iors contributed $1,030.12 to the 
polio Foundation and gave $125 
feo the city for tree* behind the 
Civic Center.

They eold Willie Wonder
~ and joined wilh the Sen 

iors In a bridge brunch to en- 
ftble the club to give $128 for 
TARE school kite in Hong 
Kong.

In July, club members help 
ed to man the fireworks booth 
of the Scout Center, Inc. Dona 
tions also have been made to 
th« YWCA oampership fund and 
inpals-for-mi!lion« project.

Juniors gave a Christmas par- 
t^isfor a ward at Harbor Gen 
eral Hospital, made cookies and 
fandy to send to servicemen at 
Christmas, have assisted at the 
baby clinic throughout the 
year and have been active in

international affairs by Kenya 
Days participation, family 
scrapbooks for Turkey, and In 
ternational hosting.

The Juniors have sponsored 
two contests the Americanism 
essay contest and the Teen-Age 
Miss content.

They showed a cancer film 
;it the January business rrt|*t- 
ing and entertained American 
Field Service students In Feb 
ruary.

The district conference In 
January was hosted in Tor 
rance. A crafts display by the 
district was featured.

Ways and means projeest 
were Ranchero Days participa 
tion, a Flea Market. Bazaar in 
August, the sale of restaurant 
ticket books in Ihe fall, sale of 
Christmas cards and the des 
sert bridjje in February.

Club members are anticipat- 
in a barn fiance in March and 
a Spool and Bobbin Show in 
May.

Open Sunday
from 9:30 to 4 p.m.
"EVERYTHING FOR THI 

AUTO FOR LESS"

American 
Auto Stores

1323 Sartorl Avt.
Downtown Torrance

FA 8-0182

Torrance Council
(Continued from Pajf« D-2) 

formation np«sion« at. «ach meet- 
in K.

Contrary to public opinion, 
children do want to read at in 

j evidenced by the money bfinjj 
npent by Ma/rruder and Arling 
ton on book* to build their PTA 
librarie*. Meadow Park made 
thin it* chief project this year. 
The Riviera unit has a record 
library for use by teacher* and 
students.

In the parent-eduration field, 
the council co-nponsored with the 
adult Kducation Department, 
classen on marriage, payrholoary, 
and publicity writing. Crennhaw, 
ha« held ntudy ^rotipn covering 
many jiubject«.

Activitien this year Included 
tour* of the educational material* 
buildinjr and the Columbia School 
for mentally retarded children 
which i.i a part of the Torrance 
School syntem.

A scholarship I* npiven to a 
student in each of the city's high 
school* every year. Many Girl 
Scout Troopn, Brownie Troop*, 
Boy Scout Troops, Cub Scout 
Pack* and Campfire Girl units 
are sponsored by the PTA. Stu 
dent activities are sponsored, 
mjch as the seventh and eighth 
Krade skating party by Caaimir.

The association aluo sponsors 
carnivals, paper drives, and 
snecial event* *uch as the "Gay 
Nineties Review" h^ld recently 
at Hillside.

 When
the

Chips
, Are 

Down!
It Is Even 

More Important
TO HAVE

* TOP FLIGHT 
SERVICE

List with

Conley Realty
* jand

Clean-up!

Hillside Parent-Teacher Association Stresses Juvenile Safety Program

^Conley Realty
Today!
FR 9-8493

or Drop in at

4501 Redondo Beach Blvd.
LAWNuAH ACROSS FROM NIW MAY CO.

Safety and juvenile protection 
has been of continuing interest 
at Hillside. T h   program ha* 
been brought to the attention of 
students through a safety poster 
contest which began two years 
ago.

Another program sponsored by 
Hillside PTA has been interna 
tional relationships under direc 
tion of Robert Miller, teacher. 
Students have collected dolls, 
stamps, coins, flags, maps, and 
hobby materials from many for 
eign countries, in an effort to 
achieve better understanding of 
different cultures!

Receipt H from membership

due* and fund raising project* 
of the group have aided needy 
families and distributed Christ 
mas food and toys.

Money has been given to fur 
ther dental health. Through 
speakers, posters, and pamphlets 
on diet and teeth, the subject 
has been brought to the atten 
tion of parents and children, said 
Mrs. William Olney, chairman of 
dental health. The Torrance Den 
tal Health Association also has 
received the^cooperation of the 
PTA in their money raising proj 
ects .

Field day, a student spoil par 
ticipation program held annually

at Hillside, also is a PTA spon 
sored activity, under the direc 
tion of Mrs. T. J. Caspo. Ribbons 
and trophies are given to win 
ners.

Hillside PTA also distributes 
to the parents, the Newsette, a 
bulletin of information on PTA 
activities, mother's meetings, and 
paper drives. It is designed to 
keep parents informed ami wrl 
come new niemhi>rs.

Hillside PT iplHiiiK its 
fifth year of pi .>-,,,-,* with .1<>!>| 
members. j

This past year has been one of 
close relationships between par 
ents and the school, accomplished

through unit meetings, PTA 
sponsored activities, and ways 
and means projects, Mrs?1 Fran 
cis Davidson, president, said.

One of the activities at Hill 
side has been the Mother's 
Group, under direction of Mrs. 
Herbert McCoy. Mothers received 
formul recognition from Dr. J. 
II. Hull, superintendent of 
schools \i\~l ye;ir for llicir coii- 
hibutioiis to the school in the 
form of teaching aids and com 
munity welfare projects.

They meet monthly in the 
calVtorium. The March meeting 
will feature Mrs. Pat Trow- 
briclge. n psychologist of the Tor

rance Unified School District.
The student library has been a 

project of the association during 
the past year. It has grown from

a homemade bookcase into a stu 
dent reference library under di 
rection of Mrs. Robert Andre and 
Mrs. Walter Hixson.

(Political adv«rtlstm«nt)
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ROSE CRAIG, REALTOR
AN INDEPENDENT BUSINESS WOMAN 

WHO WILL GIVE REPRESENTATION FOR ALL

'*r TOSRANCE CITY COUNCIL
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7.95 Oscillating Sprinkler
Everain Set '  Spray 
automatic die! control. 
Covers rectangular 
areas from 6x8' to 
3S.4S X9g

Brass Nozi/e
Positive, Uakproof shut-off 
nozzle. Spray adjustable to 
any force.

Hedge Clippers
10" t«mp«r«d steel blades. 22" 
overall length. Reg. 2.29

72" Wiss Gross Clippers
Spring action, steel hardened end 1 

grovnd blades. Enameled hencHe. | .

Shovel
Round point shovel, long Handle. 0 00 

Perfect for heevy dwty. £, 00

Pruning Shear
Drop forged steel witft grooved 
iron slip handle grip.

Garden Rake
Carbon steel head with 14 feeth 
and long wooH*n handle.

Rowel-Eiy Lawn Edger
Herd to do trimming jobs
ere now made eety. (Juts in
both directions . . . Recom- O Oil
mended by professionals. £« 10

Hometown Grots Seed

For better 
and heartier 
grass. Lb. box 2-1.00

Viox>ro Bulb Food
Holland formula

3 fc. eerto*. 98c

Bug Death Vaporizer
Electrically controlled unit for 
small flying insects. Reg. 5.°5

Raid Moft Proof er
Spray e*n. Stainless end odor 
less. Protects for one year.

'taisebokl Ammonia
Goodwin's "Magic Cloud" with 
detergent. One cjuart bottle.

Patio Broom
Empire wifl stand up under 
constant Me. I4M wide brash.

Soonge Mop Refill
O'Cedur   Fits "76" mop. 
Assorted colors. Reg. 1.49

3.98

89c

2k

1.29

Vlgoro Rose Food

Scientifically bal 
anced for more Tft*» 
beavf  ! rose-,. 3 Ib. |/C

End-O-Ptst Bait
K ! 11 s snails,

WAAiSUIC «^ * jut- 
worms. Pellets 
or meal. 2'/j
Ib. bo«.

Ivalon mold proof, odor proof 
and germ proof. Asstd. colors.

4" Paint Brush
Pure bristle. Now's the time to 
start painting around the house.

Toilet Bowl Deodorizer
Protecto pleasantly perfumed. 
Repels odors. Fits any bowl.

imMMMMlHMIIIH^^

19c

ADOLA "BRA"
Unheard of freedom . . . sfretchy 
/o/ex moves and Jbreof/ies with 
you. 7/ie> mos/ beautifying and 

comfortable bra you ever wore. 
Assorted

Presto-Paints
Paint with water or brushes. 

TWt ere 6 solid color* hi 
plastic Holder*. Shr 6*/2 * 
KH/j" pictures  eech wfHi 
color-number guide. m,, n

'* 79C

Reg. 2.00 Crazy-Faces
N«*re*t «*d m • s t

tWQfTwMI O A HI e M

me*y yeers. 3-D *d-

M ye* wen*. IVo

1.68

SAV-OM

Thenipetitk Formula
High concentration of ell 
needed vitamins. Bottle e4 
100 capsules at a real low 
money saving price.

2.85

Sav-oit Motor Oil
SAE 20-30-40. 700% pure 
poro/fm base. Qf. cons

Workman's Lunch Kit
5/ocfc or grey sfee/. Pint Keaptit 
vacuum bottle included .........

8 1.00

1
Kal Kan Dog Food
M.P.S. Chunk $fy/« 
14 oz. cons

xiuce /
V

ItoM Gallon Sta-Pwfff
c/o/IU. *e/f,

£^! "
Nvt SWf   Mix«d or 
KOC««*«PI packed 14 ot. coot

79s
Reg. 1 5c Story Books
Whitman' i   Ithstrated. 
Large »qsy fo read type.

Clamour Lunch Kit
Drawstring   matching vacuum bat- 1 

tie and crushproof metal liner I e

Adjustable 
Pole Lamps

Modern lamp in ossor/- 

ed colon with Starlight 

perforated shades. Fits 

any room 8' to 9'. UL 

approved cord and 

p/uo. Shades rotate full 

360' and have individ 

ual switches.

6.95

Al b«IWs ere pv^
D4I  

fT^ vV

PACKS OF 4

4HH5-1IO 1°°
WATT EACH

mHKH1tttlllWWW(IIIHI1lltt(MIWIIII1IIIIIH(IWtlWilll MHnWWIWtnntWnllluH

Sunbeam RoMmost+r I

Electric rator that automat!' fj 

cally adjusts to your face 

and beard. In leatherette 
travel case.

19.95 -

Toil** S»c*
Belted en enemel fdiitn M 

decor ator colon for bath 

room beauty end style. Reg- 

uler site, closed front.

3.49
^^

3-pc. s«t by GUaen
ing finish wifl not cKJp, peel, 
tarnish or fingermark. All ere 
18 gauge. I each of Crown, 
Lobster end Grape mold.

1.98

Beauty Salon 
Hair Spray

Professional style 14 

oz. spray can 1hat 

Joe-; not contain 

Ucquer. 2.00 value.

69c

TBarV Shaving Cream

BRECK
Combination 

._ orrer

^ At,

barber shop 

Uth*r with lanolin. 

Giant 1 .49

69c

New! a fast-drying 
non-sticky deodorant!

5 day
ROLL-ON

$100 

»i«t
73<

IP' r A f> f>l,

spray f-Rbb. Holu- 
beauiifully in place.

JEKGENS 
MOISTURE CREAM

when yoo buy y,

CHILDREN
SHAMPOO

5020 
West

190th St.
and Ania 

Avt.

Ad «ood March 4-t Inelwlv*

S Block* 
Wett ef

Hawthorne 
Blvd.

Mild, Rfntk Brrn-k 
Sh^wfWO will not 
eves like other shampoos. It 

nns thr h.iir tho»-ouyihly. 
Ncw Brrck ChlUlren 

I Shamjxx> lather* quickly and 
§ rinec* quickly. It works well 

in either haird or soft water. 
Breck Children Shampoo 
WVM the hatr »cWt, hietrooe 
and eewv to manajr*. Now 
the. entire  hampooing §ee> 
sioo can be a pleasant one 
for both mother and child.

»*. *r>* S ot. J/ .00

Self-Service Drug Store
Ope« 9-10   7 Day* a We*Jt B R E C K


